
COMMERCIAL AND

The month of July isdriftlng-- out with
the usual midsummer features apparent.
There Is no wheat selling,, and very little
wool. Ordinarily" the temporary with-
drawal ol these two big factors .from tho
trade situation 'would .be seriously felt,
but, there 1? so much activity In the
'mining districts of the Northwest, as
well as in the lumbering and livestock
business, that the loss of the wheat and
wool business is less seriously felt than
It woujd have been at any previous sea-
son. The demand for staple merchandise
continues quite heavy. Fruit is moving
freely, and, while there is so much on
the market that prices have materially
weakened, as yet there has been no
great sacrifice necessary. Old potatoes
are out of the market, and new pota-
toes are so plentiful that prices are quite
weak. There is considerable complaint
from certain portions of the Valley of
damage from worms, which arc eating
the vines from root to bloom. This may
shortenHhe crop and Improve prices later
in the season. Butter and eggs continue
quite Arm. There is a great scarcity of
veal and pork, and both are selling read-
ily at the best prices of the season. This
is something unusual, as ordinarily in
the Summer time, when fruit is so plenti-
ful and cheap, there is less demand for
meais. xne grocery markets are very
firm, with rumors of further advances
In coffee and sugar.

"WHEAT The fact seems to be gradu-
ally dawning on the speculative public
that a wheat famine In the world is a
remote contingency, and that there will
be enough of the cereal available for
consumers without any one being obliged
to bid up in order to secure it. The dam-
age to the American crop in the Middle
West has lost so much 'of its terror that
150,000.000 bushels is conceded for a few
states that for a time were reported to
have their entire crop wiped out of ex-
istence. The California crop Is not com-
ing up. to .expectations, but will turn out
enough with the carry-ov- er stock to give
that state amount of surplus
for expptt. In the Northwest, there is
but little change "in the cr,op situation.
As usual hot weather scorched some of
the late-sow- n grain on light lands, butthe damage from this cause was not seri-
ous enough in the aggregate to cause
much change in the yield as a whole.

Threshing returns from the Valley are
about as expected, from half to two-thir-

of a crop In most' places, with
some fields turning off a very fair vield.
So far as prices are concerned it is a
difficult matter to make an accurate
quotation. The Portland market is nom-
inal at 55 and 56 cents for Walla Walla
and Valley with Bluostem In fair demand
at 59 cents. There are no sales of con-
sequence at those figures, and the only
business doing in the trade is the pur-
chase of an occasional lot In the in-
terior for the purpose of attracting wheat
to tlys warehouses. For these small lots
all sorts of prices are paid, but as they
have no special bearing on the actual
value of the cereal they are valueless na
indicating the price at which the crop
or a fair-siz- ed portion of it could bo
moved. Freights continue very firm but
Inactive, owners showing no inclination
to do business at less than 45 shillings.

The Trade Bulletin, of Chicago, hasIssued its annual estimate of the bread-stuf- fs

supply In the United States. Flour
and wheat in second hands are estimatedat 85,000,000 bushels; farmers reserves,
60.ow.oo9; or a Total or H3.o00.000 bushels,
compared with 138,000,000 estimated oneyear ago, an increase of 7,000,000 bushels.
The wheat crop Is estimated at 525,000,000
bushels, based on underestimates, by theDepartment of Agriculture in Ohio,

and Washington, a deficiency
of 1,000,000 acres in the estimated area,
and on the improved condition in tho
Northwest. Total supply in all positions,
670,000,000 bushels, compared with an esti-
mate of 6SS,000,000 one year ago. Quan-
tity distributed In the last 12 months is
about 573,000,000, which, with reserves car-
ried over, made a supply of 718,000,000
bushels, and Indicating an underestimate
of about 28,000,000 bushels in last year's
crop and Teserves. The consumption for
food and seed during the ensuing year is
placed at 400.000,000 bushels, which would
leave 270,000,000 for export and for re-
serves in all positions on July 1, 1901.
The Bulletin's crop estimate last year was
550,003,000 bushels, and the export 190,000.-00- 0

bushels, and the official report was
47,000.003 bushels and the exports 187,000,-00- 0

bushels. The European wheat crop
is estimated at 75,000,000 less than in 1899,
but is 25,000.000 larger than the average
of the last five years. The world's wheat
crop is estimated at 150.000,000 bushels less 3
than in 1899, and about 20.000,000 less than
for the average of the last five years.

WOOL "Buyers and sellers apart" con-
tinues to be. the best description of the
wool situation; and the former are hold-
ing off waiting for the growers to reduce
their Ideas of values, or for the Eastern
market to improve so that they can pay
better prices in the West. It is estimatedthat nearly two-thir- of the clip is still
in first hands. The New York Journal ot
Commerce, under date of July 21, has the"
following regarding the situation in tho
Easl:

There is unmistakably a better feeling
in the wool trade, and dealers feel thatthe turn may have come. Whether thisis so or not manufacturers seem to bemore Interested in wool, and whereasthey would not look at samples a fewweeks ago, they are now Inquiring forwool, and are evidently anxious to keepIn touch with quotations. Some trans-actions have been consummated, but thomore conservative memoers of the tradeare of the opinion that any inquiry onthe part of manufacturers is more or lessspasmodic, and Is simply to supply currentdemand for special things. Any buyingthat may take place at the present timeis not for next heavy-weig- ht season, asonly those manufacturers who are mak-ing staple goods, and who know from sea-son to season what their production is tobe can tell wliat wool they need nowThe day has passed, according to manu-
facturers, for speculative buying. Woolwill not be bought to be stored, but whenwanted will be taken, and riot before.

FRUIT-T- he market is unusually wellj stocked with fruit, both from our own
Bfate and from California. Peaches are
coming in in the greatest abundance, andEarly Hales are selling at centsper box. California Crawfords are plen-
tiful at 50 and CO cents per box. Apples
are in big supply at 75 cents and fU tho
latter being about tho top figure. Pears
command 90 cents and 51 per box for tho
"best stock, and plums, apricots and nee- -
tarines from 50 to 75 cents, according to
quality. Melons are coming to hand inreat quantities, but up to date all of
the receipts have been readily taken up.
Watermelons sell from 52 to' $2 50 per
dozen, and Oregon nutmeg melons from
The Dalles meet with a good demand at
J2 75 and $3 per crate. "California cante-loup- es

are In fair demand at 51 25 and
H 50 per 'dozen?

BUTTER -- The recent advance to 45

FINANCIAL NEWS

I cent per roll for 'best creamery butter
Goes not seem to have checked the de-
mand, ana the market is quite firm. The
excessively hot weathet last week caused
a slight slackening 'in receipts, but they
have again resumed normal proportions
for this season of tho year. . The San
Francisco market has advanced slightly,
and there Is no longer fear of shipments
from that quarter to tho north. As a
matter of fact, San Francisco continues
to be one of Portland's best customers
for store butter, this grade going south
by the ton on every steamer.

EGGSStrictly first-cla- ss candled eggs
sold generally yesterday at 18 cents per
dozen, with an occasional sale made at
1S& cents per dozen. For uncandled
stock 17 to 17V4 cents was tho best price
obtainable. are only fair, and If
tho weather was favorable for an in-
creased demand, an advance would un-
doubtedly take place. There la still con-
siderable demand for shipment to Puget
Sound points and Alaska.

POULTRY Receipts of chickens have
been somewhat lighter this week, and If
they do not come in too freely today and
tomorrow, good prices will probably bo
realized. Best coops of old hens are
selling at $4 50 and occasionally $5 is ob-
tainable. Springs are in moderate de-
mand at ?3 50 to H per dozen. There is
not much of a call for ducks, and sense.
and quotations are strictly nominal. The
same may be said of turkeys, although
the Saturday trade nearly always takes
up a few of theso birds, if they are well
dressed and in good condition.

TJnnlc Clearing-s- .

Exchanr-es- . Balances.Portland 5334,820 5 63.CS3Taeoma iGfl.142
Settle ,.. 463.401 172,432Spokane 173,718 27,163

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Gr.ln, Flour, Etc
"Wheat Walla Walla, nominal, 5550c; Vol-

ley, &55Cc; bluestem, 5SCS)c per bushel.
Flour Best trades: 52 85 &3 '20: graham,

12 00 per barrel. '

Oats White, 34J35c: gray, 32QSZo pef bushel.
Barley Fted, 51.15;"brewlng. 510 per ton.
Mlllstuffs Bran. 512 CO per ton; middling

119; aborts, 513; chop. 514.
Hay Timothy, 510O11; clorer. 577 00; Ore-

gon wild hay. 567 per ton.

Bntter, Ecc. Poultry, Etc.
Batter Fancy creamery, 4045c; store, 239

27c per roll.
Eggs 17Hf lS&c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. 5393 00 per dor-e-

hens. $45; Springs, 52 6004; ducks. 55
&4; geese. 54g5 per dozen; turkeys, 10017c per
pound.

Cheese Fult areata, twins. 12xoi3o; Young
America, no pr pound.

Vecetn.lile, Fx;nlt, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, 51; carrots. 75cQ51

turnips. 75c per rack; onions, 51 25 tor red,
51 00 for sllversklns; cabbage, 51 50 per cental;
potatoes. 40900c per sack for old, OOfTGOc for
new; peas, 3&4c; beans, G&7c: asparagus. 40
5c, cucumbers, 0075c; tomatoes, 75c per box.

Fruit Lemons. 54 505; oranges, 53 504 per
box for late "Valenclas; pineapples, 54 60SC
per dozen; bananas, 52 5093 per bunch: Per-
sian dates, 7"Sc per pound; peaches, 4050c
for Hale's Early, 5060c for California Craw-
ford; pears. OOctJSl per box; apricots, 50ti6c;
apples, 73c51 per box; raspberries, Oc; black
berries, 3gc per pound, watermelons, 52 25
2 CO; cantaloupes, 51 25T1 CO per dozen for
California; Oregon nutmegs, $2 7593 per crate.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. 7Sc per
pound; sacks or boxes. 430c; pears,
sun and evaporated. 66c; plums, pltless, 49
0Vc; prunes, Italian, 3H35&c; silver, extra
choice, 0 & Cc: bra Smyrna. 2242; California
black, do whltelOc per pound.

Groceries, Ants, Etc.
Coffee Mocha. 2322Sc: Jaia. fancy. 2G22e

Ja-$- good. HJ&Ha: JaaT"rdlnary. 18020c:
Costa Rica, fancy, 18320c; do good, lt18c; do
ordinary, 10Q12c per pound; Columbia, roatt.
513 03; Arbu Okie's,- - 515 13; Lion, 513 63 per
case.

Sugar Cube, 50 30: crushed, 53 30; pow-
dered, 50 30; dry granulated. 55 80; extra C,
55 SO; golden C, 55 20 net; half barrels, 4c more
than barrels; maplo sugar, IStfflCc per pound.

Beans Small white. 34c; bayou, 4c; Urns,
Oc per pound.

Salmon Columbia Hirer, tails, 51 5
1 00: tails. 522 CO; fancy,

flats. 51 651 75; --pound fancy flats, S3 05c;
Alaska, tails, 51 201 80; tails
51 00$2 25.

Grain tta. 50 374 per 100 for spot,
Nuts Peanuts, C"4c$7c per pound for raw, a

for roasted; cocoanuts. Oc per dozen; walnuts-- ,

10 lie per pound: plno nuts. 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts, 10c; Brazil, lie; Alberts.
15c; fancy pecan, 12914c; almond, ICQIT&j
per pound.

Coal oil Cases, 21J6e per gallon; barrels. 17c;
tankr. 15c

Rice Island. CHc; Japan, 5c; New Orleans,
4Mrff&V4e; fancy head j7- - pa faclt

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and

ewes, sheared, 53 00tf?3 75; dressed, 77Hc per
pound; Spring lambs, 0950 per pound gross.

71ogs Gross, choice heavy, 55; light, 54 50;
dressed, oOo per pound.

Veal Large, 7H8c per pound; small. 8"004c
Beef Gross, top steers, 53 C0g4; cows, 530
CO; dressed beef, eOJJc per pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, smoked, are quoted at 13s per pound;
picnic hams, 0"c per pound; breakfast bacon13c; bacon. Ofcc; backs. 0c; dry salt sides.8o; dried beef, 17fcc per pound: lard.
palls, 10c; 10 --pound palls. Otic: 60s. o4o- -

tierces. OJte per pound. Eastern pack (Ham-
mond's): Hams, large, 12c; medium. 13c;
small, 13$Se; plenlc hams. 014c; shoulders,

bacon. 12,c; dry salt aides. 8U
OVJc; bacon sides. K10c; backs, butts
Oc; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered. 6s. lOttc!
10s, 10c

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 238c per pound.
Wool-Val- ley. 1213c for coarse, 15fJlGo forbest; Eastern Oregon, 15310c; mohair. 25c per

pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520o; short-woo- l, 25

&35c; medium-woo- l, SOQUKs; long-woo- l, G0c51each.
PelU Bearskins, each, as to slee, 55C15;

cubs, each, 515J5: badger, each, 50c; wildcat,2575c; houeocat. 5ff25c: fox. common gray.
4OO051; do red. 51 75J3 60. do cross. 52 5000:lynx. 524 50; mink, 40c51 75; marttn. dark
Northern. 55gil0; do pale, pine, 524; muak-r- at

K12oi skunk. SOaSQc; otter riand). 54
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$3i panther, with head and cj&ws perfect,fl3, raccoon. 25S0c. wolf, mountain, with
bead perfect. 53 SO 9 5; wolverine. 52 5060;
beaver, per skin, large, 50S7: do saedlum. tver
tkin. 545. do small, per skin, 5Iff2: do kits.

kln 11IKL . . t
Tallow-O-gS- Hc; 2fo. 2 and grease 3H4c per

pound.
Hides Dry bides. No. 1, 10 pounds and up-

ward. 1415c; dry kip. .No. 1. 5 to 10 poundi.
15o per pound; dry calf, No. 1, under 6 pounds.

iuc. d-- y altcd, onc-thl- less than diy
flint; salted hides, sound steers. CO pounds andover, 768c; do 50 to 00 pounds, VAc; do un-
der 50 pounds and cows, 7c; kip, 13 to 30
pounds. 7HSc; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7Uc
do calf. usderlO poundXTHcj kreen (unsaltd),
lc per pound, less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), onc-thl- lta.
xew yokk: stock maxucet.

Attempted Pront-Talcta- ff Causes a
Pnrthcr Hrralc

NEW TORK. July 25 --Tho attempt to takespeculative profits In the market, barren ofny real buyinr demand, had its natural re-
sult in a further decline of price todays The
reaction which set la yesterday also encour- -ocu mo putting out of some fresh short lines.But the bears were by no means aggresslvo Intheir operations, and the speculators on thelong side were apparently well enough forti-
fied to keep free from the necessity ot liqui-dating on a rapidly falling market. The de-
clining tendency of prices consequently showed
abatement as the day wore on, and tho closing
was fairly steady, but fractional declinesms m ruie. mere was no evldenoe of re-
newed manipulation for an advance, the ohoor two strong spots which were in evidenceduring the day appearing to be due to Inde-
pendent causes. American Tobacco was wellbought on the belief that tho forthcoming re-port will show extraordinary earnings. Met-ropolitan Street Railway was marked up SHfrom tim low point without anything to explainthe movement.
,.3er. Yf flrm pots al8 !a the railroadlist, notably in Southern Pacific and SouthernRailway preferred, but these did not representany aggresslvo stand apalnst the reaction. Thocessation of pressure to idealize aroused a nat-ural expectation that tho bulls were ready toresume their efforts for an advance. WhileJils expectation chocked tho operations by thobears, tho effort to rally prices was not forth-coming. The conditions In foreign marketswere a depressing influence hero, especially tbofear reported both from London and on thocontinent of approaching stringency la thomoney market.

Money In London continues firm, and ster-
ling exchange here advanced a fraction, and itis considered certain that the receipt of gold
from Western points will be followed by a re-
newed outgo of tho metal.

mc uuna mantel was without anv feature
51,120000. united States refunding 2s ad-vanced per cent, and the old 4s and 5a Uper cent la tho bid price.

BONDS.u & 2. ref. reg104lGen.
& guP? 1M?N. Y. Cent? leTs...loi
2, ?' 100 North. Pac 8s....d0, reg 1004 do 4s lolS
dS SSnH 'L-U- M 0rn Nav. 18U..100reg..lS3H do 4s io5u

P?n 1334 Org S il 6.7. 'mdo old reg... no do con Cs...V...ll2t rs..::S K,ft,,S&S2i8li

Southern Pacific 4s 70
do jV" m ""i., West Shr 4a 1"H

STOCKS.
Tho total sales of stocks today wero 221,100...... illc closing quotations were

Atchison 20 union Pac ref... 75oo prer aw Wabash oBait. & Ohio 74 do prof lsij
Wheel. & L. B.., 814an. Southern.".. 2

Ches. & ohiVT. XL ." -- .E":
r-- nr stern' U !& C.. a & St. L." 52

Si--
?- ,5SH'lTh,rt avenue ....100L'l? L WK EXPRESS c6.VS.

2."L Adams ...123ChL & East. 111... 03 American "V.,"iSun cage. & N States .... 45
. .iUO"iV Fargo 122

Colo. 'Kmif?M-- n nly MISCELLANEOUS... Amer. Cotton Oil.. 34do 1st pref 4l do pref ss4do 2d pref icul Amer. Malting ... 3$J
St. llgVvy-l- k . jsL.-.v-m-. m
Dnmrnrft clupref "ftft'

do nref tvi.ni
Erie Amer. Spirits ... iuI ii do Dref itdo 1st prof 32W Amor. Steol Hoop. 20Great North, pref.153 do pref 07
HXXV;"ZHocxing CoalT.' i?.)Aer. Steel & W. 35ji.fsS"-'-- rdo
Tr V,"n"VA" ?i 1

Amer. Tobacco (IT
in aiV" t c - -- :;

I.alri ?" ."""" ?
do pref 00 (Brooklyn R. T.. fSvtLake sure .....210 Colo. Fuel & iron. 84Louln. & Nash.... 73 iPnnt t..T .7

Manhattan El Jt. 001i uu prci 70U
federal Steel .... mMex. Central .... 12V no pref quMinn. & St. Louis 501! ten. Eloetrie irado pref ..,...,, 03 Glucose Sugar .... 52Missouri Pacific .. 50K do pref 100'awuo c unio..... as Int. Paper 224M.. X. A T 10 do pref asL.do oref ni La Clede Gas 70New Jersey Cent..l30W National Biscuit .. 30ViNew York Cent...l29Vil do pref S5'' National Lead .... 18do nref tr do nref firtiiNorthern Paciflo.. 505s National Steel .... 25tJdo pref 71V, ao pref 85Ontario & West.. 2f(J N T. Air BraVft-.-is-u iu i.. ...... 2 North Amerlmn .. ikdo prof ........ 70 Pacific Coast 53Pennsylvania ....12SU do 1st pref, 84Reading 164 .do 2d pref 03do 1st prof. 5S-- t PacWc ilall sa

do 2d pref 2SH People's Gas 00Rio Gr. Western.. 504 Pressed Steel Car.. 41 Wao prer vo do pref 73"St. Louis &. 8. r. 9V, Pullman Pal. Car.lS2ao ibi pret 01 Stand. Rope & T.. 514do 2d pref 33 Sugar 127St. Louis & S. W. 10 do nref ..iina'do pref 26 " vhm jt iron. iSt. Paul III14 u- - a. iycauier....ao prer 171 do pref
St. Paul & 0 110 U S. Rubber
Southern Pacific.. 33& do prof ,,
eoutneru ity 11 Western Union ...

do pref 524 Republic Iron & S,
Texas & Paolflc... 1H do pref
Union Paolnc .... 501

Money, Bxclmnge, Eto.
SAN FRANCISCO, July on Lon-

don 00 days, 54 85; do sight, 54 SSH.
Mexican dollars 4049&c.
Drafts Sight, 12Hc; do telegraphic, 15c.

NEW TORK. July 25. Money on call, IUper cent.
Prime mercantile papergsj per cent.
Sterling exohange Firm, with actual busi-

ness in bankers' bills at 54 87 for demand
and at 54 S3ft4 83 for CO days; posted
rates. 54 84404 85 and 54 SS4 88H: commer-
cial bills, 54 884.

Sliver certificates 61HC2Jo,
Mexican dollars 48c.
Bonds Government, strong; state, weak; rail,

rood. Irregular.

LONDON. July 25. Monoy 34 pr cenU
Consols 07H- -

bo

Foreltra Financial Nerrs.
NEW TORK, July 25.-- Tho Commerolal

London financial cablegram says:
Business for new account was very light Intho markets hero today, and the tone was flat,though there was some Improvement towardtho close on more favorable news from South

Africa. Americans were neglected, and devel-
oped a sagging tendency. Money was firm, andthe Bank ot England lent a largo amount attho official minimum rate of 4 per cent. Italso monopolised business In short blllm. kut-- .
jew 10 sa ror spot. 27d for ward, on forc-ing sales, supposed to be for India account.
Tho net Influx of gold for tho week was

305.000.

Stocks in London. 13LONDON, July 25. Atchison, 25; Canadian
Pacific, 004: Union Pacific preferred. 77Vi; Oili'.uiw.cm jtaciuc prcierreo. 73; Grand. Trunk.
654; Anaconda, 84.

THE GRAIN MARKETS,

Price for Cerealn in European and
American Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, July heat, firm on
and weaker In the spot market. Barley.

market lower for December and quiet lor spot
Oats, quiet.
Spot quotations were: 5t
Wheat No. 1 shipping, 51 05; choice, SI O0;milling. 51 08ei 10.
Barley-Fe- ed, C7470c; brewing. 8085c
Oats-P- oor to alr. 51 074G1 124; good to

choice. 51 151 25; gray, Oregon. 51 074f 1 10
milling. 51 lOffl 15; red. 51 OStfl 20. '

Call board sales:
Wheat-Fir- m: December, 51 13T per cental 'cash. 51 O0H- -

Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, 51 ITUgn 20.

51
Chlcagro Grain .and Produce. ?4

per
CHICAGO. July wheat atarUout f4c over the previous close, at 734$75ic, Kalpers buying on a half-heart- hope

OREGOmAN, THURSDAY,

of a rally following tho recent he"avy decline.
Tholr hope wer blasted la short order, how-
ever, for there was no support of that kind.
Cables wera weak, weather In the Northwest
favorabl for harvesting, and outside people
apparently did not know there was such a
thing as a wheat market in this city. Tho
insrket naturally began, to decline,, and it went
down. Stop-lo- ss orders wero caught, and tholiquidation thoa induced helped tho slump
along. Liverpool said that Argentine wheat
was being offered choap, und that tho English
talent expected liberal arrivals from Russia.
Not until September bumped up to 74Sie tho
bottom of tho present decline did tho market
receive much support. Soon after tho cashpart of the market began to attract attention.Cash people had sold between 500,000 and
700,000 bushels, most ot it hard Kansas, and
were covering In the pit. SharU were furtherJotted by a cable announcing a reduction latho estimate of tho French-cro- p from 310.000,-00- 0

to 2SO.000.000 bushels. Trada became act- -
inve. ana September nulled steadily to TBTSo,
and closed soon after in a arm condition, Sep-
tember M6--o over yesterday, at 7514755icnnc growing weather over tho largest areever planted giving "promise of a bumper corncrop, caused a further docltno in corn. Sep-
tember closed c under yesterday, at 87?io.

Oats were quiet. September closed ttc underyesterday, at 23c
Provisions were dull, and fluctuated under thoguidance of wheat and com. Tho shipping,

for tho product was fair, but tho cuUlit rt trtkAm. ......vac (Af9 .. . - ,
v jjocccrs not miyinff,and hogs lower at tho yards. Tho close, how-

ever, was steady. September pork closed 16c
under yesterday, lard 2fce down and ribslower.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows
WHEAT,

- fK'S11.?1- - fewest Clos- -,
JOlr 50 74H 50 744 50 7August ...... 748 -
September ... 75 7og 7$ 'o2

CORN.
'July .... 33 33 37 33August .. 38H 3SW 3T ISeptember 7LS.U. 9BM. "

OATS. 'July S ?2UAugust . .
September '. 23g ri .23

MESS PORK.
July 11 C3September .11 S3 iioo 1170 1177i

LARD.
July ,. 070September ... 0 75 0 75 0 70 0 75October ..,,.. 0 80 0 80 605 677H

SHORT RIBS.
July 0 87hSeptember . 600 605 8S7tf C 00October . . . 0 87S 0U7H uao 0S3

Cash Quotations wero as follows:
Jnour Easy.
"Wheat-- No. 3. 7172c; No. 2 red'. 7GJ477a
Corn-- No. 2. 3SJ4c; N.o, 2 yellow. 3SJc.
Oats-- No. 2, 2424Hc; No. 2 white, 24U

27Hc; No. 3 white, 24UC270.
Rye No. 2, 52tfc
Barley-Oo- od feeding, 40c; fair to choicemalting. 4540c
Flaxsoed-N- o. 1, 51 00; No. 1 Northwestern,

51 50. .
Timothy seed Prime. 53 25.
Mess pork Per barrel 511 25ll 75.
Lard Per cwt., 50 5TJ5SC 72i.
Short ribs Sides, loose. JO 007 20.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed.' 0i7c.Short clear sides Boxed. 57 4057 00.
Butter Firm; creamery, 1501Dtc; dairy.

14917c.
Chcooc Firm, 010Uo.sggs Fresh. llsc

Receipts. Shlpm'V.Flour, barrels .. 44.000 10.000Wheat, bushels .140,000 16.000Com. bushels . .440,000 000.000Oats, bushels ... .233,000 120.00O- -Rye, bushels . . . 5,000Barley, bushels . 14.000 3.O0O

Xerv York Grrtln and Produce.
NEW TORK. July 23.-F- lour Receipts. 27 -
. iTo, eijwris, oiy Darreis. Mirltot

weax. Minnesota patents. 34 2ses- - wif.rstraights, 53 053 80.
JlirftRece,pU U'25 bushels; exports,
458,000 bushels. Spot, flrm; No. 2 red. S2I4cf. o. b.; 7ST4c elevator. Ontlons nnnnivH n'..
and positive weaknesr later, owing
'" ""D wcaioer jn me northwest harvest dis-
tricts, more or less liquidation, foreign sell-ing and heaviness In outside markets. Itfinally rallied decidedly on a killing Western
cash demand, and olosed firm al tfc net a1.vance. Sales Included No. 2 red. July closedat 8le; September closed at 80c; October
closed at 80He; December closed at SlHc

Wool Steady.
Hops Quiet.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, July on pas-sage, nominal, unchanged; .English country

markets, quiet.

LIVERPOOL. July"25"l-Wheat-E3s-

wheatin Paris, steady; flour In Paris, dull; Frenchcountry markets, weak. Spot wheat, steady;No. 1 Northern Spring, Cs 24d; No. 1 Califor-nia, 0s ldecs 2d. Futures, quiet; July, nomi-nal; September. Cs; December. Cs Id.Corn Spot, new, quiet; old steady; Americanmixed, new, 3s lOVid; do old. 3s lid. Futurequiet; September. 3s lOftd; November. 3s 10J4d!

AJf AVERAGE CROP.
California Products in Setter Cond-

ition Thnn Previously Reported.
?f TRA,'CISC0. J'y

by tho Examiner from all parts of thostate
......

In regard to the condition of tho. crops.v., wuicain ujoi a very good average
of production will bo maintained. From some 5
sections there have come reports ot failures. 5

. .v MV um 4ua to detract Iromwhat will evldenUy bo a standard of general
excellence. Frosts and late rains have In somecases caused severe damage, in tho southernpart of California tho yield of deciduous fruitwill not be near as largo as was expected. Of 5
citrus fruit there will bo an amplo output. SanDiego's supply of lemons will bo double whatIt was & year ago.

In tho northern part of tho stato tho latefrosts wore Instrumental in slightly damaging 4
somo of tho fruit, but tho yield will still bolargo. The reports on grain are generally en-
couraging, the Instances where failure Is notednot being serious enough to make any great
difference In the supply. Altogether, tho pros-
pect appears to bo ono of a most satisfactory
character. ,

MORE SHORT CROPS.
Hay, Corn, Oats and Hops Affected fn

the East.
KEW TORK. July 25.-- Tho Tribune says:
Tho drought which has prevailed generally Intho New Ensland States and in. New Tork, 3

New Jersey and Delaware, since March, hashad a serious effect on many of tho crops, thorecent local showers affording little relief totho farmers. In Now Tork State tho state hopcrop Is seriously affected, and tho yield will
less than It has been for many years. The 5

farmers also report a great shortage In the 5
hay crop, and scarcity of food for cattlothrough tho coming Winter Is anticipated InMiddle and Southern New England the contin-
ued lack of rain Is threatening tho later crops
and In Massachusetts tho early corn crop U a.
failure.

In
SAX FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. Wool-Spr- ing
Nevada, 13915c; Eastern Oregon, l0JJ15cj Val-
ley. Oregon. I852O0. Fall Northern mountain.10012c; mountain, lambs', R$l0c: San Joaquin
plains, 810c; Hurabcldt and Mendocino, ISO

Hops 1880 crop, HQlSo per pound. Old
Mlllstuffs-Mlddll- ngs, 517$20; bran, 512 50

50 per ton.
Hay-Wh- eat, 5SQ12; wheat and oat 58

00; best barley. 58 50; alfalfa. 57 50;tock, 555 60; compressed wheat. J812 oe-- per
ton: straw, 259374c per bale.

Potatoes River Burbanks. 35C5o; EarlyRose, 8076c per cental; sweets. So per pound.
.ckcuuiicD-vBio- nt, vuaitfi io pr centalgarlic 2434c; green peas, 2$3c per pound'

string- beans. 143oj dried okra, 324c per
pound: est plant, 8S10e per pound; cucumbers.
20i?30o ptr box.

Citrus fruit Oranges, savtts. 52 GO; Mexl-ca- n
limes, GQl 50; common California lemons.252 25; choice, 52 503 per box.

Bananas 51 602 60 per bunch.
Butter-Fan- cy creamery, 204c; do seconds.J718c; fancy dairy, 100104c; 5o seconds.153'lC4c
Cheese-Ameri- can, new, 0410e per pound
wuufc uu(w, ; siern. iG45pl7aEggs Store, 15?17c; fancy ranch, 1822c;
Poultry-Turke- ys, gobblers. SIOe; do hen.--.

lOOllo per pound: old roosters, 53 60U4 per
doson; young roosters. 51 SOtfC; small broilers752 25; large do. 533 50; fryers. S3 60

60; bsns, 5404 60 per dozen; geese, ZlQl 13
pair.

.Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 15,650; do Or-egon. 1000; wheat, centals. 17,000; - barley
centals, 3200; oats, centals, 1700; do Oregon!

JULY' 26, 1900.

Downing, Hop
Chicago-Boar- of. Trade.
New York Stock, Exchahfle

Room 4, Ground Floor

fi
-- T

r.1' :

TELEPHONES

ilifl L

'. B.
Sails on rfer Second Trip oh or About July 20, 1900

Xhte Is,, the only steamer in the
trade, being made,

FOH RATE3 AKD IXTORMATlOn APPLT TC

CALiFORN E

r. P. 233 31.
XV. A. fc Co San

FOR

BOTH

kins & Co..

BROKERS

DESPATCH

exclusive livestock
VfSome Bookings

BAUHGARTN2R, Agent, Wnshlnatoa
Mitchell Genernl Agents. Frncclico.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,

THE NEW PALATIAL STEEL 3TEA3ISIHP "SENATOR"
WW sail frai Seattle aad Tacona 10 or about AojaU 6, and S.'pteabtr 5.

Tho "Senator" has a capacity of 25C0 tons. Her second cabin and steerasoaccommodations aro superior to the flrst-cla- ss accommodations of most of thesteamers advertised for Nome.
Ql? Paclflc Coast Steamship Company has been nmnlns Its steamers to Alas-ka V, inter and Summer for 25 years, and is the pioneer Pacific Coast line. Seat-tle freight and passenger rate apply from Portland. For further InformationInquire of GOODALL. PERKINS fe CO., General Agents. SaVFran-clsc- o.

or N. POSTON. Agent, 243 "Washington -- st,. Portland. 0ruarttU'"

706; beans, socks, 1C00; potato's, sacks, 4000;
middlings, sacks, J200; hay, tons, 870; wool,
bales, 100; hides, 400.

DOSTOJf WOOL MARKET.
Distinct Improvement Noted Dnrlnpr

the Past Wee.lt.
BOSTON. July 25. The Wool and Cotton Re-

porter will say:
The wool market has shown a distinct Im-

provement during tho past week. There have
been manufacturers in tho market looking
around. More Inquiries for sample bags have
been received by mall, and more wool has been
actually sold, including somo good-size- d lines
of territory, Texas and quarter and

fleeces. One largo woolen mill is
reported to have taken a considerable lino of
territory and California wools. Most of tho
wools, of course, wero old wools, but they re-
duce considerably the amount of such stock
which has been hanging over tho market await-
ing purchasers. Holders are not now so urgent
ot forcing the wool, as a better feeling exists.
Manufacturers In many Instances are talking
quite encouragingly, and it Is felt that Just as
soon as orders aro placed for lightweight goods
there will be moro business in the wool market,
for many largo consumers have acknowledged
that they have been running down very close
to bare boards for some time past.

Tho soles of the week in Boston amounted to
2.157,000 pounds domestic and 100.000 pounds
foreign, making a total of 2,347.000 pounds,
against a total of 1,103,000 pounds for the pre-
vious week, and a total of 7.271.000 for tho
corresponding week last year.

The sales since January 1 amount to
pounds, against 157,017,000 pounds for

tho corresponding time lost year.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO. July 25. Cattle Receipts. 15,500;
strong to 10c higher; butcher stock stronger;
natives, good to prime, 5$10e higher, 55 25
5 35; poor to medium, steady to strong. 54 50

5 lo; selected feeders, steady, 54 G0$4 70;
mixed stockers, fSQi S3; cows. 534 85; heif-
ers, f35 16; canners, steady, 522 00; bulls,
steady, 52 754 CO; calves, strong. 54 508 50.
Texans Receipts, 700. Good steers, strong.
54 8525 20; grass steers, 53 404 25; bulls,
52 &33 40.

Hogs Receipts today, 23,000; tomorrow. 0;

left over, 5000; average 5c lower; top,
55 45; mixed and butchero', 55 10JJ5 424; srood
to choice heavy. 53 15S5 40; rough heavy. 55

10: light. 55 155 45; bulk Of sales,. 55 23
35.
Sheep Receipts, 11,000; sheep and lambs,

active; shade higher; good to choice wethers.
54 104 40; fair to choice mixed. 53 104;
Western sheep, 54J4 40; Texas sheep, 534;
native lambs, 54 S5 C5; Western lambs, 530

80.

OMAHA. July 25. Cattlo Receipts, 3300.
Market for best strong, others steady; native
beef steers, 54 405 50; Western steers. 54

CO; Texas steers, 53 C034 25; cows and heif-
ers,' 53 404 40; canners. 52 o3 60; stock-
ers and feeders, 53 004 50; calves, 53fl; bulls
and stags, 52 504 3a

Hogs Receipts. 11,000. Market 7410c low-
er; heavy. 55 05Q5 15: mixed. 3'02V;3 03?
light, 54 055 03; bulk of sales, 55 024f?5 074perewt.

Sheep Receipts, 1400. Market stronger; year-
lings, 53 854 25; wethers, 53 3003 75; com-
mon and choice sheep, 53S3 CO: lambs. X4 22

5 35. .
KANSAS CITY, July 25.-C- attle Receipts,

0000. Market steady; Texas steers, 52 455 S3;
Texas cows, 52 2500 05; native sfeera. 54 259

CO; native cows and heifers, 51 204 83;
stockers and feeders, 52 004 60; bulls. 52 75
63 75.

Hogs Receipts. 10.000. Market 5?7Uc low-
er; bulk of sales, 55 124g5 224; heuYy. 55 20

5 30; packers, 53 155 274: mixed. 55 100
224: light, 54 505 024i Yorkers, 55 153
224: Piss. 54 355 20.
Sheep Receipts. 20,000. Market steady;

lambs, 53 60C: muttons, 53 254 50.

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. July 23. Tho feature of oper-

ations In tho metal market today was a drop
tin of about 14c duo almost entirely to tho

Utter COllapso Of the SDOt eorn.r A Vi -
spot was vary weak at $32 75033. Fntimswero entirely nominal. Cooner in TnHnn .in
clined 10s. but ruled quiet, with nothing doing
hero, at 510 50. Lead and spelter wero dulland unchanged at S3 07404. 024 and 54 30 re-
spectively, Only a small Jobbing business was
done for Iron and steel at the lowest figures.

material was again somewhat lower, Thobrokers' price for lead was 53 05. and for cop-
per 516 60. Bar sliver, C0ic

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25.-- Bar sllycr, 60oounce.
LONDON. July S5.-- Bar silver, Z7)d.

Coffco and Sng-nr- .
NEW YORK. July ffee Onttona o!n

steady, with prices 1&&20 points net lower;sales, 33,000 bags. Including July at 57
57 0OS8; October. 5S8 10; No

vember.-5- 05 Spot, Rfo. dull; No. T, Invoice.

Sugar Raw, strong; fair refining. 4c; cen-trifugal, 00 tost, 4c; refined, firm.

John Chinaman Has No Sunday.
2ew York Trlhuni

There is no Sabbath in Ohlna. but to

4t, Mnrmnn niphnn.i tm h...

..u t .:." :r. v
rn Baofi,1 E?iT 6o3i?Aa

rwitnnin rr ?.. Ulll-l.- . lirill
orgtns. StealjS7 Si tS5eS?'5a& fiX

ddroM.
For sale by Aldrlch Pharmacy, and

nn- I

now

Chamber of Commerce

NOME

S. $.

ireci

make up for this there are many general
and, local festival day?. Business Is

only on the first day of the year,
and then everybody makes merry and
celebrates the day with good eating and
drinking. The first three days of the
lunar year and several days about the
mjdilla of April are devoted ajso to worship

at the tombs. The days of relaxa-
tion and merry-makin- g are the two sol-
stices and the festival of the dragon
boats.

RECIPROCITY WITH GERMANY

AdvantoRcx to Each Side From Re-
moval of Restrictions.

Chicago Record.
Once more the wisdom of the reciprocity

feature In tariff bills, championed by
James G. Blaine, has been vindicated.By proclamation of President McKlnley
and In conformity with the reciprocity
section of the DIngley tariff bill, thereciprocal agreement between Germany
and the United States has been dulv nrn.
claimed as of binding effect from find
after said proclamation. The agreement
affects argots, crude tartar, wlno lees,
brandies or other spirits, still wines and
vermuth, upon all of which, in view of
reciprocal and equivalent concessions infavor of the admission of United Statesproducts in Germany, low rates of duty
are to be collected as specified in the
President's proclamation. It is still furth-
er agreed that "upon paintings In oil or
water colors, pastels, pen and Ink draw-
ings and statuary" the duty shall be 15per centum ad valorem.

These concessions to German products
and works of art In return for equivalent
reductions of duty In American foodstuffs,
fruits and other products, will be of
mutual benefit. Both countries have much
to gain by generous concessions In trade.
Ambassador von Holleben expresses him
self as conndent that this country and
Germany will now enter upon, a new era
of commercial relationship. Tho special
cable to. The Dally News from Berlin
says that It is learned from reliable
sources that the concessions made by the
United States contain some agreement In
reference to the Importation of German
sugar into the United States. Ambassa-
dor yon Holleben also says that Germany
will not make the new meat law ap-
plicable to existing contracts of Ameri-
can pxportors. The law will not go Into
effect until Oot. 1, and existing contracts
will be given grace until Jan. 1 next.

Not the least pleasant of the effects of
these new arrangements and concessions
in t$ade will be the bettering of feeling
between tho two countries, whloh has
been somewhat strained on several oc-

casions In the past two or three years.
Germany, Great Britain and the United
States are trade rivals In many respects,
but with conditions amicably adjusted
there Is no reason why their rivalry in
trade should in the least Interfere with
the friendly relations, of three jrreat na
tions so closely connected by racial bonds
and sympathies.

PEIMART, SECONDARY OR TERTiAHT BLOOD P0IS01

Permanently Cured. You can bo treated athomo Under same guaranty. If you havo takenmercury. Iodide potash, and still have ache?
and pains. Mucous Patches in Mouth, Soro
Throat. Pimples, Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers
on any part of tho body. Hair or Eyebrow 3
railing out. write

COOK REMEDY CO.
1539 Mttsn'c Temple. Chicago, III., for proofsj cur.. CanltaV iwrtoftrtn w ,n,.i, it.mot obstinate cases. We have cured the worstcases In 10 to 35 days. 100-pa- Book rree.

RH PTftL-MlD- Y

These tiny Capsules arc superior!

t to oaisanj 01 uopama,'
oubcbsorln ectionsandlfiUiJI
CURE IH 48 HOURSVO
the" same diseases without
Inconvenience.

w vjr nit a riiiijij. 1

Big G is a
remedy for Gonorrhoea,
Oleet.Sperxnatorrbcea,

Q tire Bitot l """, unnaiura.1 tur
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rrtrtau cocutfet. tlon of mucous raenf
THitYMSCHEMKUlCo. branes.

KasSJm.0.rl Sold by DrnrgrtBta,
or cent In plsin wrspper,
by ex?ret, prepaid, foi
Crflfl, or 3 bottUi, $2.75. to
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THE PALATIAL

EGOMM BU1LDIN

illIf illi?
liill KIN

Not a. dnrlc office In (he bnlldlnjr
uiolntely flreproofj electric Ilxrhts
and nrtcnlnn wnterj perfect sanita-
tion ana tliorouKh ventilation. Ele.
vntorii ran luy-- and nlsnt- -

Roorrta.
AIN SLITS. DR. GKORatJ. Physician .,.C03-G- 0 J
ALDRIOH. S. W.. General Contractor, CIO
ANDERSON, QUSTAV. Attomey-4t-Law...6-

ASSOCIATED PRKSS: E. L. PoweU. iter. .SO
AUSTEN. F. C. Mnnasr-- r for Oregon and

IVafhlnj-tcT- l Bankers Life Asirs!at!aa. ot
Ds Moines. la ,. .M2-50-

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION. PF DE5
MOINES. IA..F. C Austen. Mnnngw. CC2-5-

BAYNTTN--. GEO. R.. Mgr. fpr Chas. Scrlb- -
ncr3 Sons , 5jj

BEALS. EDWARD A.. Forecast OaicYaVu!
S. "Weather Bureau ..... .,,010

BENJAMIN. R VT Dert!t 31
BINSWANCER. DK. O. S.. Phys. & Bur 41M1E
nH09KE; PH. X. M.. Phys. & Surg 3

BUOVN. MTRA. M. Ell 311-31- 4

BUITERE. DR. O. E.. Physician....
BUSTEED. RICITVRD. Agent Wllaon & Me- -

CalHy Tobacco Co. .... 3

CAt'KIN. a. E--. District Agent Travelertf
Insurance Co. , 4... T1S

CARDWELL. DR. J. R '.'...iscfl
Crvnj.x, vr t. SpVlal Agrnt Mutual

Fund Life A"n 60S
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE. COMPAVY

rpRVELlus. C. W Phv, n.l Piirreon....2naCQER. F a. Cashier Eiuttabl- - Llfr 30tf
COLLTER. P. F.. Publisher: S. P. McGu!rt
Mcnar S

"AY. T. O. T. N 31S
DAVT3. NAPOLEON. President Columbia

Tlrphor.w Co nrr
DICKSON. DR. J P.. PhYtclnn"..."..".;m.7l
DRAKE. DI H B..
DWTER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos 403
EDITORIAL ROOMS , Elf-M-h floor
EQU7TBLE LIFEA?STTRANCF SOCIETr:

L. Pnrrnel. Mnnnrrrr: F. C Covr. Cnhter.308
KT5VING TTLEGRM 3j Alder rtreet
FENTOV. J D..Phv:cln nd S10
FENTON. DR HlfKR P.. Eye and Ear.... 511
FENTOV. MATTHEW F. DpntNt BC

FIDELITY MITUAI. LIFE ASSOCIATION:
E. C. Stark. Mnnar-- r COS-

GALVANI. VT. H.. Engineer and Draughts- -
win ..., 000

GAVIN, A.. President Oregon Camera aub.
GEARY DR. EDWARD P., Physician and

Surgeon ............. .
GEHHIF. FT7D. CO" Ltd.. Fino'ArtPublfsTj-- "er: M. C. MeGrec-y- . Mgr ...513
OIKSY. A. J Phjnlclnn and Surgfon ..700-71- 0
GODDARD. E. C. fr m.. Fontwir

Grmind floor. 129 Sixth street
GOLDMAN WILLIAM. Manawr Manhattan

Life Insurance Co. cf New York 1

GRANT. FRANK S.. Jttorn4v-at-La- C17
IIAMMAM BATHS. King & Compton. Proro.309
HAMMOND. A. B 3J0
KOLL7STER. DR. O C. Phya. & Sur.!cW-B0- J

IDLEMAN, P. M..
JOHNSON. "W. C
KADY. MARK T.. of Agents

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ais'n 3

LAMONT. JOnx. nt and Gen-
eral Manager Columbia Telephnne . cm

LTTTLEFIELD. II. R.. Phys. and Surcwn..20
MACRUM. V, 3.. Sec Oretmn Cnmra Clnb.214
MACICAY. DR. A. E., Phya. and Surg. .711-71- 2
MAXWELL. DR W. E.. Phvs. & Surg. .701-2-- 3
McCOY. NEWTON. Attorncy-at-L-- 7U
McFADEN. MIPS IDA E.. Stenographer,... 20
MrGINN. HENRY E . Attornrv-at-Lar.3Il-3-

MeKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers' Represents
"Te 3IT3

METT. HENRY -- jj
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Detitlst" Vnd

Oral Suixpon
MOSSMAN. DR. E.P.. DentL-- 1

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of
New York: W Gnldmnn. ...2C0-l- f

MUTUAL RESERVE TUND LIFE ABPN;
Mark T. Krtdy, Supervisor of Agents.. G04-y-

MnELROY. DR. J. G.. Phys. .'v Fur,7Ul-702.7P- 3
MFARLAND. E. B.. Secretary Columbia

Telephone Co. .,,.B0a
MpGIHRK S. P.. Manager P. F. CoilVrr!

Publisher
MKIM. MAl'RICE. Attorrex-at-La- 309
MUTUAL LIFE INCURANPE CO . of New

York. V.'m. 5. Tond. Stntp Mrrr .40i-4lfl- 8

VICHOLAS. HORACE B Attornor.at-Lnw.- 7

NHES. M L. Manhattan Lift In- -
urcnce Co.. of New York 2x3

OREGON' INFIRM RV Or OSTEOPATHT:
Dr. I B Smith. Osteopath 3

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
PATTEHSON. PETER ,00
I'OND. "WM S., Stste Manage- - Mutual i,ifa -

In. Co. of New York.......
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

Ground floor.. J3J Sixth strees
PORTLAND MINING TRUSIJCO.: J. It.

Marshall. Manager jjjj! .....519
QUIMP.Y. L. P. W.. Gain and Forestry

Warden 716-71- 7

ROSENDALE. O. M.. Metallurgist and Min-
ing Erglnrer 613-5-

REED & MALpOLM. Opticians. 133 Slsst atret
REED. F a. ruh Cemmlssloner 407
RYAN. J. B.. Atlomer-at-Ij- w 417
SAMUEL. 1. Manager Eanttablf Llf. ...3Pq

SECIRITY an'TI'VL LIFE INSURANCE
CO.: JL F Bushong. Gen. Agent for Ore.
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SHERWOOD. J. VT.. Deputy Supreme Com-
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SMITH. Dr. L. B.. 408-4-
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STARK. E. C. Executive Spptnr. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association of Phtla.. Pa eot
STVART. DELL. is

6TOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Deitlst 704-7-

SURGEON OF TTIE S. P. P.Y. AND" N. P
TERMINAL CO. 709

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe- -
clnl Agf-n- t MutunJ Llfo. of New York 400

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER DR. GEO F. Dentist 010-61-1
U S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C. Longfttt, Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A. ......................SC2

U. S ENGIN'PrR OFFICF. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C. Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A. .819

WATFRMAN. C H.. Caehter Mutual Life
of New York .......40tretary Native Daughters .............716-71- 7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club 1

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur.30t-- 3

WILSON. DR. GUO. F.. Phya. & Surg..700-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phva. & Surg.3o7-3C- S
WILSON & McCALLAT. TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Bustcod. Agent 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEV TELEPH. CO... 61

A lew more eleunnt ofllera may rj

hnil ly applying to Portland Trust
Company of Oregon, IOO Third st, or

the rent clerk In the bullulns.

THE MODERN APPLIANCE A positiveway to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TKEATMENT CURES you without medicine Tofnervous or diseases cr the general lve or-gans, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains.lHnsit building. Seattle, Wash,
varicocele. Jtr.rotency. etc. Men arc qulcklrto porfst haalth and strength.otrctikirs Correspondence
THE HEALTH ABPLIANCE CO.. rooms iVwj


